
LAY TRAINING, MISSION AND RENEWAL 

This autumn will pro¥ide variQus OIpportunities fQr helping us tQ 
becOime better equipped fOir mission and ministry, and to take our part 
in the much-needed renewal Qf the Church. 

There is a course at HOIunslow Centre fOir Adult EducatiQn 
(HOIunslow ManQr SchQQI, HQlloway Street, Qff HQunslQW High Street) 
on Tuesday evenings from September 30 tOi NOIvember 4, Qn Christian 
Unity, with distinguished lecturers frQm the ROiman CathQlic, Anglican 
and Methodist Churches. The fee is 12/6. 

Lee Abbey, after its year Qf 'Mini Weekends' in different parts Qf 
the country, is returning tQ the OIld pattern Qf larger gatherings in well
known conference centres. The first Qne will be at High Leigh frOim 
NOIvember 21 to 23. It is intended to be a time when people can really 
get tOi grips with the Christian's main enigma - hQW tQ keep the twQ 
great commandmen.ts in tensiQn: hQW tQ IQ,ve God with everything we 
have, but also to' love OIur fellQw men as much and as practically as we 
care abOlut OIurselves. The Weekend is being called' Up and Out'
not 'Down and Out,' which might sOlund a little mOire familiar! It will 
concern itself with the deepening of OIur OIwn individual fellowship with 
God, and also what we can dOl in our own local situatiQns to' give more 
vital evidence of the fact that we are Christ's Body energised by His 
Spirit. 

It may be that this Lee Abbey venture will clash with a non
residential weekend tol be arranged locally (nQn-residential in the hope 
that mOire people, especially thQse with young children and family 
claims, might be able tQ come than if we went away tQ some pleasant 
house in the country). The main purpose of this gathering will be tQ 
inaugurate an ecumenical renewal group in this area. The HamptQn 
Council Qf Churches accepted its missiQn committee's recommendatiQn 
that such a group shQuld be set up, and asked each member-church to 
give serious consideration to the matter and decide whether it wQluld 
co-Q1perate OIr nOlt. OUr Church COIuncil has already done this and 
approved, but we may nOlt knOlw what some of the OIther churches think 
until the end OIf September. 

The Diocesan Council for Mission and Unity is also making its 
plans, and we quote from a letter recently received entitled' Stewardship 
and Mission ': 

'We have considered carefully the way in which Stewardship 
parishes might go on to develop their programmes after the phase 
concerned with mOlney and, while we have established a clear pattern 
fQr parishes just launching programmes, mOire attentiQn needs to be 
given tOi thQse whOi began some time ago. 

'Our experience in lay training shQWS that the best use OIf our 
staff is in building up a team of people who can help us tOi de¥elQP 
training-groups at the IOical level, and as a first step in this prQcess we 
intend tOi arrange a course in the autumn which will be concerned 
primarily with functions Q1f leadership and processes invOilved in personal 
relationships in small groups. We shall aim tol see that thOise taking 
part are helped to become increasingly aware OIf the needs Qf others and 
mOire sensitive to the position they QCCUpy as leaders in this kind Qf 
programme. ' 

The provisiOinal dates are for five successive Mondays from October 
6 to NQvember 3, and the subjects expected to be covered are: HQW 



small groups work; functions of leadership; dealing with pressures and 
opposition; how to examine problems; the use of role-playing; using 
biblical resource-material; studies in personal relationships within 
groups.. It is hoped that at the end of the course people will be in 
a position to build up a programme in their own or O'ther parishes 
in which lay people may consider such issues as the mission of the 
Church today, the place which lay people have in this, plans for future 
action, and so on. Such courses as this are not new, but most of them 
hitherto have been residential, and this one - to be arranged at an 
easily-accessible centre (or centres) - should meet a long-felt need. 

I think that the fact that there are all these opportunities---and 
others which have not been mentioned: there are enough here to be 
going on with! - is most encouraging, and is evidence of an awakening 
in the Church and that it is beginning to face up to the fact stressed 
at Uppsala, that it desperately needs renewal. Let us at St. James's 
play our full part in all this - and if you feel that you would like to 
attend one of these courses, please talk to the Vicar or one of the 
members of the Stewardship or Liturgical Committees. 

Since writing this, we have heard that a grO'up of our young people 
who have been meeting regularly amongst themselves, now want tOI open 
their meeting to all in the parish who are concerned about renewal and 
the deepening of the spiritual life and whO' wO'uld care to' join them. 
They will be meeting every Wednesday from 8.00 to 9.30 p.m. for prayer 
and bible study in the vestry. 

ANGLICAN-METHODIST UNITY 

At its meeting O'n July 15, after a good discussion, the fO'llowing 
resolution was unanimously passed by our Parochial Church Council: 

, This Council, regretting the insufficient majQrity in favour of the 
scheme for Anglican-Methodist unity, wishes to associate itself with that 
majority, and would urge that the Church of England shO'uld withO'ut 
delay O'fficially extend an unrestricted invitation to Methodists and other 
baptised Christians to' the Holy CO'mmunion at Anglican altars whenso
ever they desire.' 

We are far from alone in taking this position, and thO'ugh we do 
not want to follow the example of some parishes and act independently 
and uni-laterally in this matter - because we are under authO'rity - we 
do hope that authority will act speedily, for otherwise we can see that a 
great strain will be put on the loyalty of many. Copies of the resolu
tIon are being sent to the Diocesan Bishop and the Bishop of Kensington 

IN MEMORIAM: EDWARD VINCENT BECKETI 

Edward Beckett was a man of high principle and honour, with 
great devotiQn to duty, whO' made his mark as churchwarden at a very 
difficult period: the Qld vicar's health was failing, and he was frequently 
unable to officiate. Many unexpected responsibilities piled on him. and 
he did a great deal to' keep up the morale of the congregation and hold 
them tQgether to welcome and help the new vicar when he came. 

He had a bad heart-attack a few years agO', and a second one, on 
Tu1se Hill station, proved instantly fatal. We have assured his wife 
and daughter of Qur great sympathy, and Qffer thanks with them for 



Qne who was not only a wonderful husband and father, but alsO' one 
whO' fought a good fight and kept the faith and has. now finished his 
course. 

ENTERPRISES NEEDING HELP 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS will re-open on September 7. 
The Kindergarten is under-staffed for its present methods. A 

neighbouring Sunday Schooll has 40 teachers who meet regularly for 
preparation as well as for class work on Sundays. 

I should be glad to hear of confirmed members of the parish who 
could help with group work or with puppets. And can you suggest 
anyone who could be approached to take charge or share charge of this 
section? It is really necessary to do quite a lot of preparation for each 
of the three sessions and a monthly teacher's preparation meeting is 
essential. 

WEL-care, SHELter and SAve-the-Olildren Fund (WELSHELSA!) 
If you are mO'ved to compassion by sO'meone's telling you about the 

wQrk of Save-the-01ildren you are probably similarly moved about WeI
care and Shelter. All three of these have been very much in the minds 
of M.U. and Tuesday Club these last few mO'nths. If we are to have 
separate working-parties and appeals we are likely to find some overlap 
of plans. So I thought it would be a good idea if we could make 
a joint effort. 

I have spoken to the parish organisers for the three and they have 
agreed. At present there is a plan for a one-day effort to start things 
off. It has been difficult to fix a suitable date but this will probably 
be Wednesday, September 10, in the Vicarage Garden where morning 
coffee, afternoon tea and possibly evening coffee will be served and 
information will be available. There will be stalls fQr out-grown 
children's clothes and for second hand children's books. IF you can 
offer to' help, please ring 979 2069. 

CHILDREN'S CRECHE AT WAYSIDE: If you would like to see 
this revived (during the Parish Communion) and would be willing to 
take your tum on a rota o·f helpers, please get in touch with Mrs. 
Corner, 12, Cross Street (979-8542). 

C.H.B. 

THE TIIIRD HAMPTON HILL BROWNIE-GUIDE PACK 

The last six months have been full of activity, and the pack has 
been kept busy with badges and ventures. It is nQW at full strength, and 
has a waiting-list. On June 7, all the packs in the Hampton District, 
in the guise of peaceful Red Indians, piled intO' buses and went singing 
all the way to Heyswood for the fun and games of the annual Brownie 
Revels, honoured by a visit from the County CorrUi1issioner, Mrs. 
MacDonald. At the swimming-gala at Hampton Baths the pack did 
very well. coming second in all events. 

The pack has been regular in its attendance at the monthly parade 
service, and its main venture was to entertain the Forget-me-not Club: 



the poem which follows was sent as an expression of thanks. (N.B. 
Meetings begin again in the Hall on August 28, at 5.45 p.m.). 

Once more Thursday came along 
and off we went to Hampton Hill 
This day to listen to some song 
Sung by BrQlwnies with a will, 
Their Brown Owl ranged them in a ring! 
upon the fioo,r they squatted down 
and one and all began tOi sing 
their voices going up and down, 
How nice to see their fresh young faces 
full of laughter, full of glee 
as they were put through their paces, 
of nerves and shyness so free. 
Songs and rounds and little plays
it was so beautiful to see 
how their eyes gave Q1ut the rays 
of sunshine which all children have. 
Brown Owl toOl was very sprightly
never once did she look grave as 
on her feet she danced so sprightly. 
Looking round the old folk there 
I felt that this was really grand 
that even little ones could share 
the joy that filled this little band. 
How nice to know that young ones too 
came from their homes to give their time 
to give some pleasure to a few 
By song and dance and a little mime. 
The end came to us all too soon 
but in between we must remember 
the lady wno with voice so strong 
even though not a member 
had volunteered to come along. 
Her monologues were very sweet, 
One wondered how she learned th.em all; 
they held us all glued to our seat-
to her perhaps a service small, 
But to us who'd lived so many years 
the songs and tales from young and old 
had been sweet music to our ears, 
and so I feel it should be told; 
for a~er all the song and fun 
the Brownies without any fuss 
brought along tea and a bun 
for each and every one of us. 
So to show our thanks for a time SOl jOilly
one we will not soon forget-
we all say Thanks to Brown Owl Ollie 
for the best afternoon we've had as yet! 



THE TUESDAY CLUB 

It was a fine evening foc our outing on 1st July. and the mystery 
tour took us round Windsor and on to Runnymede. Here, with our 
husbands. we climbed up through the woods to see the Kennedy 
Memorial and the Magna Carta Memorial, or merely strolled along the 
river bank. It was surprising how many of us admitted it was our 
first visit. 

Then off we went to the Edwardian splendour of the Moore Place 
Hotel in &her where supper had been ordered (nO' mystery about that!). 
We had a very enjoyable meal and returned very contented, if rather 
late. to Hampton Hill. 

That was the last meeting for the summer. The next will be on 
September 16. The Tuesday Club is now a recognised Church Group 
and plans are going ahead foc the winter. K.B. 

SAINT lAMES'S TIDE 
The Sunday of our Patronal Festival was very enjoyable. A 

beautiful warm summer - day. just right for • Family Afternoon Tea' 
on the Vicarage lawn - and what a sumptuous repast it was! There 
seemed to be nearly a hundred people present, including children of all 
ages and sizes whose presence added greatly to the liveliness and gaiety 
of the scene. The day was rounded off with Evensong. joyously sung. 
and a striking sermon by the vicar on the Christian's apostolic vocation 
to be salt. not sugar or jam. to the world. 

ROUNDERS MATCH 

The Rounders match held at the School Road Recreation ground 
on June 20 between the young people and the rest of the Parish proved 
very entertaining. The youngsters won by 12 rounders to 6. the chief 
scorer for the Parish being their captain. Mr. Maddox. who understood 
the rules! The other members of his team were somewhat hampered 
by the "help" of their offspring. but one of the umpires made a good 
catch when a younger player landed in his lap. 

Excellent refreshments provided by the Social Committee were 
most welcome, particularly the coffee, on a very chilly and un-Junelike 
evening. P.W. 

SON ET LUMIERE 
Tickets for "Son et Lumiere" at St. Paul's Cathedral on September 

19, are going fast: the coach will leave the Church at 7.15 p.m. and the 
cost inclusive of admission is 17/-. Please contact any member of the 
Social Committee for tickets. 

HARVEST SUPPER 

The Harvest Supper will be held on Thursday, October 2. As there 
will not be a service beforehand this year. the supper will start earlier -
time to be announced later. We have booked those talented artistes 
"The St. James's Drama Group" to entertain you after the supper-
a grand evening for 5/- only. R.M.G. 



SERVICES IN AUGUsr 

There will be no meetings of the Sunday School in August, but the 
Young People's Fellowship will meet as usual at Wayside on Sunday 
evenings. Other arrangements will be as usual except on Sundays. 
August 10 and 17. On August 10 there will be Parish CommuniO'n 
at 9.30 a.m., followed by the usual light refreshment in Wayside, and 
Evensong at 6.30 p.m., but no service at 8.00 a.m. On August 17 the 
only service will be Evensong at 6.30 p.m. 

SOME DATES TO NOTE 

Aug. 5.-8.00 p.m., Liturgical Committee (90, OrmO'nd Drive). 
" l3.-Visitors' Day at Cub-Scout Camp O'n Hayling Island. 
" 25.-10.30 a.m., Editorial Board and Magazine Committee (34. 

Burton's Road). 
.. 25.-29: Children's Holiday Week (TeddingtO'n Baptist OlUrch). 

Sept. 6.-3.00 p.m, Old People's Welfare Committee: Market Medley 
and Garden Fete (Laurel Dene). N.B. St. James's has under
taken to supply a cake stall, and if yO'U can supply sO'me 
home-made cakes for this occasiO'n we shall be glad if yO'U 
would let Mrs. OrtO'n or Mrs. Rockliffe know. 

7.-Sunday SchO'ols re-O'pen. 
" 1O.-'WELSHELSA' in Vicarage Garden; 2.30 p.m. Mothers 

Union service in church. 
.. 12.-10.30 a.m., Editorial Board (34, Burton's RO'ad); 8.00 p.m., 

Stewardship Committee (106, Park Road). 
" 15.-8.15 p.m., Properties Committee (151, Uxbridge Road). 
" 16.-8.00 p.m., Tuesday Club re-opens (W). 
" 17.-8.00 p.m., ParO'chial Church Council (W). 
" 19.-7.15 p.m., Coach leaves for Son et Lumiere at St. Paul's 

Cathedral. 
" 22.-8.00 p.m., Ruridecanal Conference: Speaker - Sally Trench 

(St. Mary's Hall, Twickenham). 
27.-2.30-9.00 p.m., ST. JAMES'S OPEN DAY . 

.. 28.-HARVEST 1HANKSGNING SERVICES. 
N.B.-Every Wednesday evening, from 8.00 to 9.30 p.m., a Prayer and 

Bible Study GrO'up, O'pen to all, will be meeting in the Vestry. 

BAPTISM 
On Jul.>' 27: 

MIranda Charlotte Rebecca Bunce, 222, Uxbridge Road. 

On June 8: 

INTERMENT OF ASHES IN 
CHURCHYARD GARDEN OF REST 

Jessie Louise Straw, 6Oa, French Street, Sunbury-on-Thames (died 
June 1967), aged 89 years. 

On July 25: 
Bertha Elizabeth Drew, 18, Cranmer Road (died October 1965), 

aged 84 years. 


